Applications of thin layer chromatography, high performance liquid chromatography and mass spectrometry in the fermentation and isolation of the antibiotic nybomycin.
Thin layer chromatography (TLC), high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and mass spectrometry (MS) methods have been developed for the analysis of the antibiotic nybomycin, its derivatives deoxynybomycin and nybomycin acetate, during the fermentation and isolation of nybomycin. Using a quantitative HPLC based assay, the time course of nybomycin production (nybomycin titers) in 1000 liter fermentations was determined. Desorption chemical ionization mass spectrometry (DCI/MS) of standard nybomycin samples, fermentation broth samples and purified fractions suggested the co-production of deoxynybomycin which was not reported previously from this organism. TLC and HPLC were used to confirm the presence of deoxynybomycin in the crude extracts of fermentation broths.